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MRS. COOLIDGE NO!

TUMID1 OF CAPITAL

Wlfo of Vlco Prosident-Eloc- t
i Says Sho Will Just Go Along

in New Life

EXPECT TO BREAK 'RULES'

TJnawed nnil unruffled nt the prn

Jitct of hemming the Second l.nilt ot
tho Lund, Mr Cnhin Coolirfse wife
of the Vice I'nwldent elect, li lircpat

'VA ,nff "" the ort in uMiliiRton to- -
nay. rtne tmiK tilling hit rvnv en numui
irom Denton vtcnln when she nocoin-pante- d

her hutmnd to Wellington,
and aid that it un in perfect working
order

Mr f'rtolultre wa .nivompmiitM
Mrs .1 fianii wnni huMmml is
Mr Conlidpr rlosit friend and

She left her son Oadvin. .It .

nd John nt the m hool in Nmthamp
ton, Mass where thej aie i ("paring to
ntcr college1

It wouldn t he ven good for them
to mi too imirh of neliool." khe ex
rlnlncd ' l'he 11 ome to Wellington
Thursday for the inanimation Thelt
Ornndfather Coolldirc will brine them

8 down, and ta a couple of days
"How do vou feel I mean aren t

I ynu iut a little bit afraid, now that
4. i you ro m:ttinlh on jou wav to the

'great ndenture'''
F Jcrled. "1 gur" I in unf uorrjiiig nine h

5- about it I neer let things worrj me
beforehand You fee know nutiilnp

ft fnr nntlilni? ' '

Her altogether Rtninl Inuith racid
through the mi md womni in plu'h
chairs looked up ftoin book or candle
or magazines to smile with and at Hit
wife of the neu Vico rre-ide- nt

i:pocts to Itrealt Socl.il Uules
"But how in tli woild aie on eiei

joing to Irani the rule nbercod in
offiiinl ocier ''

"As I gn lining ' 'Old she imper
turbabh, "J - ippoe I will break met
of them at fir- - r hut I 11 lenui

' I'm told one woman once made
calls ones that had to he made

in one dav Think of that'
"The wife of the Vice President mut

call nnl on the wife of the President
the fir-- t Mnnd-- after inauguration
to I hear " -- aid Mi Coolidge

"That'n right wan the answer ' It
Jb thoe otlx r who have to mil on

joti Isn't it
t?he agreed and laughed again

1 guess tliex jum nae tneir card
the aid

Mrs Coolidge wore a blue verve tra
lmg suit It might hae been a strict

Milt or a walking suit as well -- anil
topped it off with a bln k Mraw turban
On each mile thire fell a cascade or
Paradise green I'aradlse Her sUIrt
waist was dark blue georgette, heavilv
figured in colored bead" H r shoes
were of the sensible ariert and black

'eiirb her luggage tctined to the
New Knglnnd thritt On the nd of
a blaik patent leather bag was one tinv,
Miiny letter It was not C C , nor
yet did it hem the initial" of Mi
Coolidge st e f was all

"Eer ben to Washington she was
arked

"Tivice "' he said Oh I think
I'll loe It. I did the first tune I went
there I w is tea lung school vou
Vnow 1 uKed to tendi the little dumb
childrem at Northampton that w.i
where I met ah in Of ourse. I gac
tip teaching after we were married

His No "Hobbles"
tii the win nrc t ooliuge proba 15

olv you must follow in the footsteps of
even one of thi Winn t het i upitnl
The-- i all hat fmU or hobbies Like
the first Mrs Wilson remember' Sil-
icas a wonderful i "ok alwajs writing,
leclpesrand Mrs Hariling is dceph in- -

terested in almost cren thing political,
and nocinl n r -- he'

"Yea, Mr Harding is interested ln
clubs and suffrage and mii li things
3 ve never met her but om e, and that
was when we went rut - Marlon e
wero there onu three hours '

Mrs Coolidge looked up and snnlnl
brightlj :

She certamh seeniK to bme a great
meal of enngj ml gtt ip jbrut her
sloesn't the"'"

It was agreed
' Why. 1 hmeii t anv hobl lues spe

dally, and vo i know I ilon r approve
of fads So 1 g i. , l r i ir go along
meeting the eerv ilft ir hleins of life

3;

thev
"But

I I il of
don t v k tliese

MOVING
IfouHvhnld Goods nnd

Office Furutiire
To or From

WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE
NEW YORK
BOSTON
BUFFALO
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND
RICHMOND

nnd other distant points

Transfer
S. E. Cor. 37th
Uarinff 75.2

Co.. Inc.
& Market

West 752
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writings that dcscrlbo you and Mr. to tlio country tlmn education It Nidln find fnnfan incident to Mnrrh
Wttn

4
V.UUUUKP ns me epitome 01 economy icon or ttie most serious consequence. hc
us to bellcvo you do U your house mid with leor
work and everything."'

"Oh. that In n mistaken idin ' she
hnstened to cornel "I've always had
a servant I have never learned to
cook," she wild and laughed

"I guesa six wieka wns the longest
t ever had to feed my famll) and
probablj thej were glad when thai
time was oor. I know I wns. Not
that I minded the work, but I didn't
know how to do It well "

She laughed nt her recollection of
sin weeks of kitchen experience, nnd
nniplllicd a picture of her earlier life,

"My mother never taught me to
cook " sho said "Mother cooked, but
she never seemed to want tne to do It
In fact she said she hoped I never
would have to cook and I never have
I guess that was because she had done
so much of it herself An wav, she
could cook so well, 1 suppose she
thought there was no use for me to
learn

"You are not interested in lubs
for women or political mattcn at all"'

Not Interested In Clubs
' No not in clubs or politics I'm

dcepl.v Interested m I'ducntlon, though.
I think nothing is of greater importance
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Mrs. Coolidge admitted that sho loved
Northampton better tirobnblv than she
could learn to love Washington.

"I like the uulverslt) town atmos-
phere of Northampton," she said "You
know, Smith College is there, and it
brings o mnnv things to Northampton
that otherwise one wouldn't get, that
it makes It an ideal place to live In "

Mra. Coolidge said ahe would "Just
go nlong." mii ting things as tlie.v conic
up. facing today's problems todnv "

in mat jour motto for llle;

Washington cmphnticaltv

Massachusetts
onlv

Hnrdlng
is'lookitig be.vond the

hl'iiih

a future that looms large
problems country must face bc-fo-

it reaches prospcrlt builds
n foundation happiness
for people.

"What problem do 1 consider the
gravest countrv is he said,
in to n "It is cduca-tio- n

I have been told that almost h

of the soldiers in army
lould not rend or write not Lngllsh,
but nnv language

"We cannot hope progress unless
wo give nrc so

foreign born in this country who
Inst nlmiit nnl.t ulu. 'I'm do not read in wiite nnd cannot learn

given over most of mv time to raising until something better is done for them
inj two sons, and cnrlng for our home, than hns been done. Wp need schools
wherever It has been mid I don't think nnd cnlliges And wc need teachers.
I'll ilivlate from that rule The bovs "This country Is settling down," he
mav be brought to if wc went on "We nre to
Htm n suitable house and n rliciol for work to meet oui obligations nnd to pn
them there, but all that will have to be our debts We nrc to forge
decided later " uhrnd right along This country is one

"And jou're not awed by the glory of that imports nnd exports, largelv Look
it all?" nt the figures of those two items for Inst

"Not a bit I vc had some experl venr iitui compare those with tigurcR for
enie with offulnl life, know. And1 the year before or year before that,
up in thc.v sa there is You find there ban been a great in- -

one Job higher than governor nnd
Mr has that"' ;

Mr, Coolidge
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ESSEX
Holds this Double Advantage

Price and Quality
TERFORMANCE and quality establish comparisons.

Thus it is natural that men rank the Essex with much
costlier cars. But in addition wc urge you to consider the
Essex price, when you are measuring its ability and en-

durance against other cars.

It has shown speed up to 74 miles an hour. Its 3037 miles
in 50 hours, averaging more than a mile a minute, was
never equaled. And think that four separate Essex cars
broke the Trans-continent- al record, which scores of cars
had attempted for five years in vain.

In appearance, detail, and reliability well price it
commands preference of judicious buyers.

Pricf f. 0. b. Dmtrolt

TIUIKOS
T Pst Tourinr mccvl

Hpec-dst- . .. ltt(ahrlftlrt , "Si"rM. brilan S4()(na. Coud? S!sTotirlni.t lniooin aa;s
7 fat. TJmniiMn y 400

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street
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FashionForecasts a SuitSeason
And Here Are the New Spring Modes In

Sport Suits

Embodying beautiful style, with extreme
practicability, and all weather comfort. Of
English and Rainbow tweeds, Vclour
checks and worsted Jersey in all colors.

$24. 50 to $95
.MktMrMM

FSKX
Tnnrlnr
Rooclatrr

nhtiolrt

Walnut St.

Between

12th 13th

P1mi5WVp
their monev. Tlicy spend n great deal
but the likcvvlan earn n great deal.
Look at the savings funds in our
banks the nre on the Increase. Wc
nro saving money."

of Gloucester Dead
Members of the Gloucester CM lire

department nnd city officials will at-

tend the funeral of I'ntriok Mealey,
veteran fireman, to be held Thursdn.v
morning In St Mnry's Church, Glou-
cester, He died at 8 o'clock last night
nt his home, 41 1 North Ilroadvvny,
Gloucester, He was eight four yenis
old. He wns a member of the Movn
menslng Hose Company, a volunteer
fire fighting organisation in this city,
for man) venrs He nignnircri the
Gloucester fire department in ISTo nnd
had been its ihltf until he resigned six
months ago He wns n founer tnnvor
of Gloucester and had served nine years
as a councilman

FROM NOW ON - LET

Sa Wear
UNION SUIT YOU

I26-2- 8

in Dorine Corsets
one Back-lacin- g

al
value. We give a by a Graduate

a worth-whil- e

A Women of tnll figures and
average build will enjoy the
substantial comfort of this

model; heavy pink coutil,
medium low bust; io- -

duccd from $5.00 to.
B Short, slender business

women find this low
bust modol of pink coutil with
soft pliable boning a real
in tho strain of a long,
teaious ciay; reduced

?5.00 to

mb

The New Bags
Have Many

$3.45
is special price one

of soft leather in gray,
brown nnd black Roonn
enough for numerous small
parcels, ot fnn(
work, lined with moire

A Lot of
at

Printed Voiles, 88 inches
wide

Pluid 81 inches,
wide

Colored ( repus, jl inches
wide

White
plaids, checks nnd
inches wido.

J

Voiles
stripes,

All are well worth much
moie than 88c a vnrd Pretty
patterns und wanted colors

Wh
abroo'l
BtloppltlK
muturluK
BUatinic
rnmplnu

en you go- -

wnlklns
u t a t IcjqIcik

t i the i hill
. tl n k
llahtiiR

let your
TWEED-O-WOO- L

54.00

extremely

buffeting

4.00

"Pilgrim"
Admirers

Dosirable
Materials

GmghnniH,

Novelty

be h

Suit
tho fnendl.v, wearable, btylish

clothes which lire in ogup
anywhere, good for itnv sen
son and for many seasons

Prices for the spring models
start at $22 Sold in

onh at Ilnrlington'H
Women s nnd misKen' sizes

will be sent frro on
icnuost

TRIES TO END LIFE BY SHOT

Woman Finds Brother Unconscious.
Overcome by Gas Short Time Ago

When Mrs. rortunnto Harclla, of 107

Mechanic street, Oermitntown, came
down stnirs shortly nfler hearing a shot
in her home this morning sho found her
brother, Frank Lnmpos twenty-tw- o

cnrs old, a baiber, lying unconscious
on the floor, A small-calib- revolver
was in his hand and the blood wns pour-
ing from n wound on the right side of
his head nbovc the ear.

The police of the Germnntnun sta- -

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAI, TO NBW

tiPMm

!wuu7b?i
tttnect.'

tipholatered
and polished

$l5nunPd
First-clas- s

work
Kuamntee (1.
Slip covera
in n do to
order.

We carry a largo atock of upholstery
materials, celling nt wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOISTERY CO.
Oldest nnd Largest Houici of Its Kind
30S Arch Street tAt'iSS"

INC

Four Specially-price- d Numbers

B-'- Donne of the best Corsets, and
l these reduced prices the numbers mentioned repre-sen- t

exceptional fitting
Corsctiere without ny additional charge
service.

well-bone- d

asset

irom

our for
navj,

knitting

Special
Cotton

38,

companion

00. Phihi
dolphin

Catalogue

Reconstructed

l One can dunce thiough a
tireless evening when corseted
with this delightful topless
model of heavy junk with its
elastic top and light boning;
l educed from $0.50 $r AA

D Well - developed women
who wish to enjoy athletic
sports nnd who prefer tho top-
less corset will appreciate the
substantially heavy boning of
tnis ultra-sma- rt model of pink

reauceu irom
o.uo to '4.00

A Practical Hosiery Special

85c
- n pair for Women's Mercer-

ised LIbIo Stockings,
reinforced at both hools

nnd toes; black, navy, cordo-
van, Russian cnlf ond white.
Exceptionally well-mad- e, good-fittin-

long-weari- Stockings
for 8Bc a pair

Radium Laco for Easter
Frocks at

$1.95
Several new patterns on dif-

ferent meshes in brown, gray,
black or navy an excellent se-
lection. What could be prottier
than this soft lace with its Iub-tro-

sheen? 30 inches wido!
And nt this special price of

1.95 a yard!

Some of the Smartest Styles
for Spring, but Marked at

$15.00
Bright cheerful colors

forecast a refreshing spring
and some of fashion's hap-
piest whims are evidenced
by playful loops of gros-grai- n

ribbon, raffia fiowere
and long silken ties which
droop gracefully towards
the shoulders

Lisere straws and milan
hemps arc combined in many
instances with crepe do thlnu
pi toffetn. Silvered faille rib-
bons fashion the outhful con
tour of one soft collnpsiblo hat

and thero nip numerous
other becoming shapes await
nig your (.flection, all nt ?15.00

tlon wore summoned and hurried the
iiiun to the Ocrmantown Hospital, where
plijslclnns pny his condition Is critical.

On February 10 Lnmpos wah found
unconscious by his landlady nt U837
North l'lfth street, where he rented a
room. The ens wns flowing from nn
open Jet. lie was taken to tho SI.

Aquamarine andDiamond
Bar Pins

Aquamarine, the March
birthstonc, is the most popular
of semi-precio- us stones.

A platinum-face- d bar pin of
pierced design, with oval
aquamarine and two diamonds.

$145.
We Invite a Comparison of Prices.

J v

The Hlucs
Dines

Rose
Lassie o' Mine

Luke's where lie was
for four lns. On IiIh rceinery lie snld
thnt It wns cniiKctl h a mistnke nnd
thnt ho did not lenc tho Jet open pur

clntles of (lie mnti Atlvnnn
nny theory for his to end hi.
life.

if
S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.

diamond McncHAXTH .it:wi:Li:ns Stl.VCnSMITHS

S-M-I-L-
-E-S

lnJ

Darling
Wedding

lrondwn
Ilosie

Science it requires
thirty-nin- e muscles to
produce a and
thirteen to produce a

These new recoul hits will snvo
wear nnd tenr on your facial

Hear Them
Here

Humming
Broadway

Bright Eyes

Hospital, confined

poscly.
ennnot

attempt

says
facial
frown only

smile.

muscles.

Timbuctoo
Sleepy Hollow
Caresses
Buddies

POLK COMPLCTC CATALOGUES TO CHOOSE I'KO.M

BLAKE and
V. "The Phonograph Shop"

ELEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS

jf

Tomorrow

BURKART

Welsbach "THRIFTW
Gas Lights 1JJ

At Cost ltJC
To replace wasteful open-flam- e gaa
burners. Give ,moro light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
Wc will show you how to install thorn.
Complete, ready to fit on any upright flxtura.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

&'
Cot

.The United Gas Improvement Co.

iteSrE4MDAED EIGHT
A POWERFUL. CAR

I he btandard Light a dual igni-

tion svstem high-tensio- n magneto
and battery which can be used in
combination or independently. This
means smooth running under all
conditions, and safety in emergent).

I ASTERN .MOTORS CORPORATION
.Vo. Broad St. ftJBjv Philadelhhut. Pn

B

MINRAL
STUKKO

Defies time and the Elements.
Remodel Old Homes with Stucco

Build New Homes with Stucco
Seals Out Dampness, Cold, Frost and Water
Minral Stukko, the Stucco beautiful!

Applied by your local plasterers
We will be glad to have our representative

call on you with samples of our
magnesite stucco

Write for further information to

Phila. Mineral Flooring
& Product Co.
5632-4- 0 SUMMER ST.
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